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When the Mun.icipal Hall Committee'::1 report was discussed on March 19, 
1973, the question was raised as to the possibility of the Province 
taking over the administration of Social Services in the lower mainland, 
and should this be the case, would it bee prudent for us to proceed with 
the new Health/Social ServkC's bui1.d:Lng that we have proposed. 

The Municipal :Manager asked the Social Services i\dminis tr a tor to 
investigate this subject with Proviacial authorities and the follow-
ing is his response: 

"This is reference to your query :re the advisability of erectirg a 
new Welfare Building in that the. Victoria Regional District has 
assumed and is to take over the responsibility for Welfare in that 
area. 

Contacting senior administration of the Department of Rehabilitation 
and Social Improvement iu Victoria, I am.advised the Regional take
over in the Victoria area, while felt to be a permanent plan and 
policy, is on a two to three year experiment) in order to research 
the takecner in depth and assE!ss :LL:s value for otlH.\r possible areas 
or regions in B. C. generally. 

It will therefore be some years before further action is taken in 
a~1y other Region, and it would be assumed_ that if this took place 

.in .the Vancouver Region, and government did take over all welfare 
programs here, then.the government would either lease or buy new 
buildings or alternatively buy the municipal equity in the pro
posed new building. 

In any _ev<?nt changes in this Region are to be assumed as being some 
years away and in light of the above, it seems to be in order to 
proceed with our building in question. 11 

This is for the information of Council. 




